CineEurope Health & Safety Protocols
As preparation continues for CineEurope 2021, please be assured we will be taking every possible
precaution regarding our delegates’ and exhibitors’ health and well-being. We realize the importance of
connecting in-person but more importantly, we are proceeding with the utmost caution to keep our
attendees safe.
The Film Expo Group is dedicated to providing a safe environment for us to reunite with our colleagues,
friends, and new business associates to get box-offices back up and running full-speed. In accordance
with the guidelines from the city of Barcelona and the CCIB, below are the protocols as of today that will
be in place in order to attend the safest and most successful convention possible. Please note that these
are subject to change:
-

Only accredited attendees will be allowed access to the CCIB.
Temperature checks upon entry to the CCIB.
Every attendee will need to provide proof of full vaccination or negative COVID PCR test results
received within the last four (4) days to collect his/her registration packet.
The wearing of masks covering nose and mouth will be expected at all times save for where
delegates are eating or drinking.
Walkways inside the CCIB and Trade Show will be wider to allow social distancing and directional
traffic.
Access to terraces and vestibules for coffee and “mask breaks.”
Increased cleaning and sanitization of public areas, restrooms, and high-contact areas (elevators,
escalators, door handles, etc.).
Increased airflow and filtration.
CCIB Security is trained to handle emergencies as well as enforce protocols.

We are looking forward to offering you the very best programming, studio content, and (social-distanced)
networking opportunities that have become synonymous with CineEurope. Please consider taking
advantage of our discounted pricing and we hope to see you all in October.
Stay tuned for further updates and stay safe!

